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Titles Added by Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Special Collections</th>
<th>Oversize</th>
<th>Children's Collection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audiovisual Materials</td>
<td>Periodicals</td>
<td>U.S. Government</td>
<td>Curriculum Material</td>
<td>Internet Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To see the Total Number of Titles Added by Collection, click here

Titles Added by Subject

- American Literature (PS)
- see also Curriculum Material
- Art (N)
  - see also Oversize and Internet Resources
- Biology (QH)
- Business (HF)
- Chemistry (QD)
  - see Audiovisual Materials
- Criminology (HV6000 - )
  - see also Audiovisual Materials
- Economics (HB - HJ)
  - see also Reference and Oversize
- Education (LA - LC)
  - see also Reference and Curriculum Material
- English Literature (PR)
- French Literature (PQ1 - PQ3999 inclusive)
- General Literature (PN)
- see also Reference and Curriculum Material
- Geology (QE)
- German Literature (PT)
- History, United States
  - see U.S. History
- History, United States (Local)
  - see Special Collections and Curriculum Material
- History, World
  - see World History
  - see also Curriculum Material
- Mathematics (QA)
  - see also Curriculum Material
- Medicine (all R’s except for RT)
  - see also U.S. Government Documents and Audiovisual Materials
- Modern European Languages (PB – PH inclusive)
  - see also Curriculum Material
- Music (M)
- Natural History (QH)
- Nursing (RT)
- Philosophy (B)
- Physical Education (GV)
  - see also Audiovisual Material and Curriculum Material
- Physics (QC)
- Physiology (QP)
- Political Science (J)
  - see Special Collections
- Psychology (BF)
- Religion (BL – BX inclusive)
  - see also Special Collections
- Science (Q)

1998 Introduction to quantum computation and information. Singapore ; River
zero to infinity : what makes numbers interesting. 4th ed. [Washington, D.

Bashmakova, I. G. The beginnings and evolution of algebra. [S.l.]
: Mathematical Association of America, c2000. QA162 .A84 1998 Ash, Robert B.
A primer of abstract mathematics. Washington, DC : Mathematical Association
problem oriented approach. Washington, DC : Mathematical Association of
America, c1998. QA300 .R626 1999 Rosenblatt, Judah I. Mathematical analysis
R. Grant. Calculus mysteries and thrillers. Washington, DC : Mathematical
mathematical modeling : a multidisciplinary approach. Boca Raton, Fla. :

1991 Gonzalo, Julio A. Effective field approach to phase transitions and
some applications to ferroelectrics. Singapore ; Teaneck, NJ : World
Scientific, c1991. QE571 .D52 1990 Diagenesis. St John's, Nfld., Canada :

Geological Association of Canada, Dept. of Earth Science, Memorial
natural world : the land and wildlife of America as seen and described by
writers since the country's discovery. [1st ed.]. Garden City, N.Y. :

United States Army Medical Corps : thirty-six biographies. Baltimore, Md. :
life in British Guiana : zoological contributions from the Tropical
northeastern North America. Gainesville, Fla. : Sandhill Crane Press,

Welty, Joel Carl. The life of birds. 1st Borzoi ed. New York : Knopf, 1963,
birds : the first work presenting in full color all the major species of
the United States and Canada. Washington, D.C. : National Geographic


Pettingill, Olin Sewall. Ornithology in laboratory and field. 4th ed.
Osipovich. Ecology of sea colony birds of the Barents Sea. Jerusalem :


Reference

Special Collections

HC103 .K48 1993 Kiplinger's looking ahead : 70 years of forecasts from the
Harry N. Abrams, 1997. QL672.73.N7 A45 1951 Allen, Elsa Guerdrum. The
history of American ornithology before Audubon. Philadelphia : American
of birds and mammals of South America. [Princeton, N.J.] : Van Nostrand,
Co., 1949, c1941. [Top of page]

Children's Collection

152.4 F894h Freymann, Saxton. How are you peeling? : foods with moods. 1st
Indian school : teaching the white man's way. New York : Clarion Books,
c1999. 597 A752s Arnold, Caroline. Shockers of the sea : and other electric
animals. Watertown, MA : Charlesbridge, c1999. 618.92 N134L Nadeau,
Kathleen G. Learning to slow down and pay attention. 2nd ed. Washington, D.
C. : Magination Press c1997. 811 M643 Miles of smiles : kids pick the
Lister, Maree. Welcome to England. Milwaukee, WI : Gareth Stevens Pub.,
c1999. 943.8 M129p McCollum, Sean. Poland. Minneapolis, Minn. : Carolrhoda
Books, c1999. 971 B257w Barlas, Robert. Welcome to Canada. Milwaukee, WI :
Minneapolis : Carolrhoda Books, c1999. 973 C536 The children's book of
The rainbow fish. New York : North-South Books, 1992. R649m Robertson,
S416i Scieszka, Jon. It's all Greek to me. New York : Viking, 1999. S818m
c2000. W455r Wells, Rosemary. Rachel Field's Hitty : her first hundred
page]
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Total Number of Titles Added by Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Titles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Collections</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oversize</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Collection</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiovisual Materials</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periodicals</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Government Documents</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum Material</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Resources</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>287</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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